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NATIONAL DELIVERY GROUP

19 November 2009
11:00am

Committee Room 39, Temple of Peace, Cathays Park, Cardiff

Present:

Paul Williams – Chair
Tony Jewell
John Palmer
Sheelagh Lloyd-Jones
Chris Hurst
Gwyn Thomas
Richard Bowen
Rob Pickford

Rosemary Kennedy
Owen Crawley
Stephen Hunter
Peter Max
Zoe Harcombe
John Collins
Sian-Marie James
Tesneem Tufail - Secretariat

1. APOLOGIES FOR ABSENCE

1.1 Apologies were received from Simon Dean and Christopher Cule.  

2. MINUTES OF PREVIOUS MEETING – 22 OCTOBER 2009

2.1 The minutes were agreed to be an accurate record, with the exception of the 
following amendments:

 Para 4.6 to be rephrased to ‘whether there is a risk that third sector 
programmes that should continue will come to an end by default rather 
than by plan”.

 Further action point from PM not recorded (this has now been addressed 
in para 8.3 below).

 Para 9.2 – first bullet – rephrase to ‘scope to look at sickness pay 
benefits’. 

 INFORMATION REDACTED

2.2 PW suggested that we need to set aside additional time for more detailed 
discussion with NDG members.  

2.3 JP requested an action log to be attached to minutes at future meetings.
Action – Secretariat

3. CMO REPORT

3.1 TJ provided an overview of the headline issues contained in his Annual Report 
with the key theme of prevention.

3.2 PM questioned the link with survival rates and prevention with regard to 
deprivation and cancer survival. TJ stated that there was a need to close the 
gap especially as the disadvantaged are less likely to access services.  
Furthermore, those with underlying conditions have a diminished capacity to 
deal with cancer.  
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4. NHS FINANCIAL POSITION 

4.1 CH provided an update on the first half year financial position and the outlook 
for the full year.  INFORMATION REDACTED

4.2 INFORMATION REDACTED
4.3 INFORMATION REDACTED

4.4 PM stated that a collaborative approach in the NHS was required and queried 
how much resource has been put in to identify best practice within each LHB 
and replicate it systematically.  CH advised that this had been approached in 2 
ways; (i) Weekly conference call with the CEs; and (ii) all EDT Members 
focusing on their won areas e.g. workforce.  

4.5 PM questioned whether the expenditure in the winter months is higher and, if 
so, whether this has been taken into account in the forecasts.  Trends, such as 
seasonality, are factored into the forecast.  

4.6 RP commented on the need to understand the CHC position at Aneurin Bevan 
LHB; whether the amount of delayed discharges is due to delayed health 
assessments.  SH referred to good practice in West Lothian, where 
Occupational Therapists are considered a capital resource.  RP confirmed that 
in Pembrokeshire, Occupational Therapists are part of the CHC team.  PM 
referred to the statement made by the FM at the NHS Confederation 
Conference about Integrated Care, and it was agreed that a paper would be 
presented to the next meeting.
Action – RP  

5. BUDGET PLANNING 2010/11

5.1.1 NDG were updated on the budget setting process for 2010/11.  The final budget 
allocations have been approved by the Minister and are due to be debated by 
the Assembly on 8 December.  PM asked if the 5 year Service Workforce and 
Financial Strategic Framework was being made available to the LHBs to assist 
their budget planning.   

5.1.2 PW raised the following issues:

 CEs are having difficulty in preparing 2010/11 plans without the financial 
envelope;

 As part of the Service transformation, Spend to Save schemes were 
effective, such as acute capacity in the private sector and in mental 
health repatriation.  

6. FIVE YEAR SERVICE WORKFORCE AND FINANCIAL STRATEGIC 
FRAMEWORK

6.1 INFORMATION REDACTED

7. ICT – DELIVERING THE 5 YEAR SERVICE AND FINANCIAL FRAMEWORK
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7.1 GT provided a summary of the paper which laid out the products and services 
required to deliver a modern, integrated and global ICT system in Wales.  GT 
clarified that there are 3 factors that determine the pace of implementation:

 Information Governance – sharing and consent 
 Investment
 Capacity and capability

7.2 GT identified the following gaps:

 Medicines Management
 Link health and social care through the IT systems
 National booking – this was being trialled in Carmarthenshire and 

Cardiff
 Common ICT structure for the Welsh public sector.

7.3 NDG discussion included:

 JC stated that non-officer involvement was important.  GT replied that 
the first network meeting will be held on 30th November..

 JC asked whether we are stopping local developments and 
procurements that do not fit with national priorities.  GT answered that 
he approves all business cases and the process has already 
commenced.

 PM queried why the Invest to Save bid had not been effective given 
the significant savings from the effective use of IT within Medicines 
Management, and asked for a paper setting out their integrated 
programme for achieving these savings.   
Action – GT

 GT informed colleagues that he had submitted 5 proposals for Invest 
to Save but only 1 had been accepted.  JP commented that Invest to 
Save will be revisited. 

 RP enquired if there is a date when the IT systems in health and social 
care can start to communicate.  A meeting is scheduled with 3 Social 
Services Directors, GT and RP.  GT stated that the key system is the 
Welsh Clinical Portal, which is being rolled out in Carmarthen.

 SH requested that Medical Directors and Caldicott guardians are 
informed of the next steps work to ensure their buy-in, and that issues 
of confidentiality and consent are addressed properly. 
Action – GT

 Emyr Roberts is leading the WAG wide work on ‘Delivering a Digital 
Wales’.  GT to liaise with ER.  
Action – Delivering Digital Wales paper to next meeting - GT  

 TJ highlighted the proportionately higher level of research grants in 
Scotland than Wales, with Scotland having an electronic record.  He  
commented that research should be encouraged in Wales.

8. NHS PERFORMANCE UPDATE

8.1 The paper provided an update on current NHS performance against a number 
of key target areas, as at the end of September 2009.  
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8.2 The following points were reported by RB:

 Confident that the open pathway target will be delivered in December
 RTT – unvalidated figures for October show that the number of 

patients waiting over 36 weeks has decreased to 3,400.  The hotspots 
are Hywel Dda and Anuerin Bevan LHBs.

 Cancer – DSU are working with a few organisations regarding the 95% 
target.

 Handover – the data is being challenged as there was a significant 
difference in the figures.

 Ambulance – target was hit.

8.3 Comments from NDG as follows:

 PM asked whether all LHBs receive comparative benchmark data. RB 
confirmed that this was implemented from last month and data which 
is site specific is also provided.

 ZH raised the recent North Wales A&E initiative and asked whether it 
was a local initiative and whether it was to be rolled out across Wales.  
In response, RB stated that it was a known local initiative and the plan 
was to monitor the impact of statistics in one region, so that figures 
could be compared.  Roll outs were planned for 3 other areas and 
could be extended further.

 PM requested an annual paper regarding the performance of each 
LHB and setting out a summary of the actions being taken to address 
any underperformance, perhaps outside of the NDG.  
Action – RB

9. WORKFORCE INFORMATION REPORT 

9.1 SLJ presented a paper on Workforce, which provided information on a range of 
key workforce indicators, presenting an overview of the NHS Wales workforce.  
The source of the data, Electronic Staff Record (ESR), requires further 
development and resourcing in order for it to contain robust and accurate data 
to support workforce management, planning and decision making.   

9.2 Comments from NDG included:

 JC queried the position with locum expenditure.  SLJ responded that 
the data will be made available at the next meeting.
Action - SLJ

 PW asked how the NHS compares with the private sector, especially 
regarding the age profile.  SLJ confirmed that this information is not 
available.

 ZH welcomed the paper and its informative role and concurred with 
the interpretation of data presented by SLJ.

10. WORKFORCE AND OD STRATEGY

10.1 SLJ presented this paper, which identifies the key strategic principles and 
suggests 4 strategic workforce priorities for NHS Wales.  The Strategy is 
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currently work in progress and as the Strategy develops, it will be brought back 
to NDG.  

10.2 Comments from NDG included:

 ZH asked what impact the current movements had on front line staff.  
SLJ confirmed this was being addressed in the Board Induction days.

 PM asked when the lower level posts will be filled and whether there is a 
timetable.  SLJ confirmed that Tier 3 will be in place by the end of 
December.  A progress report will be provided at the next NDG.
Action - SLJ   

11. ENHANCING HOME COUNTRIES COLLABORATION IN PUBLIC SECTOR 
ICT SERVICES AND SYSTEMS

11.1 GT presented this paper, which outlined the position in the Home Countries and 
proposed consolidating existing collaborative links through a Memorandum of 
Understanding.  MoD to be included as a separate partner.  Paper was noted by 
NDG.

12. NHS REFORMS

12.1 PW confirmed that there was a current consultation on a draft of the  Welsh 
Health Specialised Services Committee (Wales) Regulations 2009, which make 
provision for the constitution and membership of the Welsh Health Specialised 
Services Committee (the Joint Committee), including its procedures and 
administrative arrangements.  A copy would be sent to the Independent 
Members for their views.
Action – SMJ

12.2 Interviews for the Chair of the Joint Committee would be held in December.

13. DSU INTERVENTION

13.1 Paper for information.  RB agreed to quantify the intervention undertaken by 
DSU in terms of cost savings and report to the next NDG meeting.
Action – RB

14. EMERGENCY LENGTH OF STAY

14.1 Paper for information.

15. AOB

15.1 JC raised a concern over the delay in issuing the papers.  It was agreed that 
papers to be issued a week before the meeting.

15.2 ZH raised that a number of 1:1 induction sessions for Independent Members 
had revealed a consistent desire to build teams of clinically led experts focusing 
on particular health matters, for example, cancer, mental health and heart 
disease.  ZH recommended that the NDG give full support to this idea and 
empower a lead person to facilitate this.
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